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P Think truly and thy thought 
Shall the world's famine feed; 

Speak truly and each word of thine 
Shall be a fruitful seed:

Uve truly and thy life shall be 
A great and nobis creed.

Party Leaders Convinced by i 
Results of Rational Can

vass of Editors.
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CASCARAIP QUININE[H
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}IB 1 —Iloratius Bonar.P m MSSP’§?$L. iiVINDICATES FORMER POLL.

------------- [2
Overwhelming Veto Like That of Vear £ 

Before From Both Sides of 
Political Fence.

FOR

Coldi, Coughs -
IAND

La Grippe
3 INTERESTING 8PICES AND CON

DIMENTS.
e !>
P isf§

* Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this rtandard remedy handy for the firm

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe ;n 3 iL'.ys—Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form docs not affect the head—Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiate in Kill’s.

m Spice* may be grouped into four 
classes: Those which ore the bark 

of the parent plant; 
those which are Its 
fruit or flowers, those 
which are its root stocks 
and those which are Its 
seeds. Cinnamon and 
cassia are closely re
lated. The ba*rk of the

?P?e
sneoge.

l- 1»E 1Washington.—Inner circles of both 
political parties here are greatly in- P 
forested tit (lie results «>f a national £r 
Poll on I ho question of government £ 
operation among 
per editors throughout the 
H ith SO per cent of these editors, re- g 
gardless of politienl faith, giving it as l<? 
iheir impartial opinion that the public {| 
is more than ever opposed to the gov- P 
ernment going into business in com- ^ 
petition with its citizens, observers E 
here see little chance thal eiilier po
litical party will find it a 
campaign issue.
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ALL DRUGGISTS SELL ITbover 0,000 neirspa- • ■■ V
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cinnamon tree is usually 
stripped from tiie shoots 

when about two years old, which are

iMS a At
m GUARDIAN’S SALE OF LAND ITEMS FROM ROUTE A./ ■Sf

. . By virtue of a certain decree
rermented to make the stripping jdered by the chancery 
easier. Cassia buds are the undevel- nada county, Mississippi, at October 
oped flowers of the cassia tree. The term, 1920, in cause number 3592 in 
crop of both cinnamon and cassia are sa*d court, the undersigned guardian

of George Lowe Eatman and Cor
delia Gerald Eatman, minors, will, on 
Monday, November 22tid, 1920, within 
legal hours, at the court house in 
Grenada county, sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash the un-| 
divided one-ninth interest of each of'i 
said minors in the following property! 
in the west ward of Grenada, Gre
nada county, Mississippi, viz.:

(1) That certain portion of lot two 
hundred and thirty-eight described as' 
beginning at a stake (same being an 
iron post 1 inch in diameter driven 
in the ground) 176 26/100 feet west of i 
the center of College street; thence I 
running north parallel with West1 
street, 120 feet; thence running west 
to West street; thence running sodth 
to Margin street, and thence east to 
beginning.

(2) Beginning at the northwest 
corner of lot two hundred and thirty- 
seven, running thence south along 
West street, 110 feet; thence east, 
parallel with South street, 70 feet; 
thence north, parallel with West 
street, fourteen feet ; thence east to j 
College street; thence north to South 
street, and thence West to the begin
ning.

Witness my signature this October 
25th, 1920.

MRS. EDNA LOWE EATMAN,
Guardian.

reu- Your correspondent regrets to note 
the illness of Dr. B. C. James and hope 
for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. Janies Moore was the guest of 
his grandmother. Mrs. I^ou Evans, Sun
day.

3 court of Gre-

l': .
[' !?profitable E i§ harvested from May to November. Be

cause of the warm cordial effect of 
cinnamon, tea made from it Is used 
for colic and nausea.

The vanilla bean is contained in the 
pod or fruit of one of the orchids, 
vine with spikes of large fragrant 
flowers. This plant is native to Mex
ico. South America and Asia. The 
flavor is so generally liked that the 
demand far exceeds the supply and 
other flavors similar to vanilla 
used, as it is becoming more and more 
scarce.

it eIn the opinion of party loaders this E 
sort of a canvass

Mi’, and Mrs. Leslie Bingham and 
interesting children of Embry, visited 
Mrs. Bingham’s mother, Mrs. Lou Ev
ans. last week.

Mr. .T. it. Rosamond was the gnest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W !a- 
nion Supday.

Mrs. T. H. Moore of Bee -Lake, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j. ft. 

j Rosamond, last week, 
j Mrs. Lou Evans and her daughter. 
Miss Sallie, were afternoon visitors in 
the home of Mrs. MeCaslin of Grays- 
port, last week.

Misses Elma Moore, Mary Rogers, 
Messrs. C. B. Wiggins and Jerry Pratt 
of Sidon were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moore •Sunday.

[2.among uewspnper 
editors is the best possible index of j i 
public opinion. They recall a similar ; L 
questionnaire sent out a year ago in* £ 
connection with the proposition that 
the government take over the rail- [ 
xoads permanently. Replies at that 
time from approximately the same 
number of editors showed 83 per cent 
against the principle of government 
operation. They recall also tbut with
in ten days from publication of the 
result of the former questionnaire the 
sentiment for return of the railroads
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In China the Canton ginger is fa

mous for confections and flavoring, 
and is a great favorite Id this country. I 
It comes In small jars or packed In 
boxes as crystallized fruit.

The active principle of horseradish. 
Its volatile oil, is identical with Its 
near relative, mustard, 
while popularly considered merely 
condiment, is used medicinally. It Is 
so beneficial and stimulating to the 
digestive organs that It Is often pre- 

[3 scribed as a tonic to create appetite 
’ when a general run-down condition 

prevails. It is considered an excellent 
blood purifier and good for the kid
neys. Mixed with honey it is a most 
efficacious cough remedy.

Ginger and horseradish are the 
chief representatives of the root stock 

type. These roots are known and 
grown in both hemispheres. The Amer
ican colonies inherited the old Dutch 
and English uses of both for seasoning 
meats, pfckles and the ginger root In 
preserves, sweetmeatf, cakes and for 
medicinal

to their owners had definitely crys
tallized.

I I
Comparison of present results in de

tail with those of a year ago con
vinces the political student not only 
that these editors have been accurate 3 
In their judgment, but that party con
siderations played no part in form
ing it From Democratic and sup- ^ 
posedly radical Texas, for example, 3 
the present questionnaire brought re
plies from editors of 244 papers, only 3 
three of which are Republican. Yet ?j 
the percentage against government 
©jeration was 92, which Is exactly the 
same as that given by 200 editors 
from Republican Michigan, among Commission 
whom were representatives of only 
three Democratic papers. Other 
•fates that pair percentages signifi
cantly are Massachusetts and Nevada, Mrs. Laura Bratton vs. A. G. Brat !*° his regular clothes, 
with 100; Connecticut and South Caro- ton et a!, 
lina, with 97; Maine and West Vir
ginia, with 96; Kentucky and New 
York, with 91; Missouri and Pennsyl
vania. with 89; Ohio and Oklahoma, 
with 87.

The result of the present poll as to 
government operation In each state 
are graphically shown by the follow- 
fbg chart:

'

-o-
One of our farmers went into his 

cow stable the other night and by 
mistake mixed her up a nice mash ia 
a box full of sawdust instead of bran. 
The cow merely supposing that the 
hard times had come and they were 
all going to economize, meekly ate her 
supper and the man never discovered 
his mistake until the next morning; 
when he milked the cow and she let 
down a half gallon of turpentine, a 
quart of shoe pegs and a bundle of 
lath.

411!J* Si
HorseradishLOU TELLEGEN

in the comedy drama succ
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state of Mississippi,
Grenada County.

j A wife will insist that the husband 
= shall not go out cf the house on cold 
• raw days without two undershirts, a 
j liver pad and a muffler on. in addition

Yet as soon
»as he is safely down town she will 

Notice is hereby giv n that 1. J. li. rush out of the hot kitchen bare-head- 
Keeton, CommRsiouer. by virtue of th^ ed and bare-armed to hang out tflothes, 
inthority conferred upon me by decree so as to get ahead of the woman next 
of the Chancery court of said County door; or, she will tramp off down 
and State, will sell at public outcry town, and from house to house to work 
to the highest bidder for cash, in front, up some society or church enterprise 
of the courthouse door of Grenada ’ with nothing on her head but a little 
county, Mississippi, within legal hours.1 saucepan of a hat, and shoes not thick- 
on Monday, the 22nd day of November, jer than a newspaper. Isn’t this sc?
1920, the following described land.;, iy-1______ _____________
ing and Leiug situated in Grenada 
County, Mississippi, to-wit:

West half of Southwest quarter « t 
Section 2v., Township 22, Re.ng*
East.
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A little stream had lost its way, 
Amid the grass and fern,

A passing stranger scooped awell, 

Where weary men may turn;
He walled it in and laid with care

-o-,r>r*

NY The trouble with most young men is 
that they do not understand the dig
nity of manual labor. They do not 
realize that honors and fortune may 
be more readily gained outside of the 
so-called learned professions than in 
them; and that it is just as honor
able to swing a hammer or to hold a „ 
plow as it is to make a speech in court He Passed a gain, and lo! the well, 
or to amputate a limb. The lesson By summers never dried, 
young men should be taught as early j Had cooled ten thousand parching 
as possible is ihat it ‘is not so much j 
what a man does for a living as how 
he does it, and that manual labor is 
as honorable as any other.

->

I A ladle at its brink;
He thought not of the deed he did. 

But judged that toil might drink.

tongues,
And saved a life besides.

—CHARLES MACKAY
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Typewriter ribbons for sale 

Sentinel office.
OPPOSED TO GOVERNMENT OWNTR*^o 
IN FAVOR OF GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP 

CD% DOUBTFUL OR faileo to repl> . 
DEL.
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iv. 152t

11 n?
ifi P: PTh s th“ 2 ;h day of October, RKo.

J. B. KEETON, 
Commissioner. ; 

McLean. Gareth or? 41- McLean. 
Solicitors.

740-1 l-6-3t

wMA S3. , Iv i

DR. C. K. BAILEY, Dentist
GRENADA, MISS.

! Office up stair* over MeCaslin’* in 
[ room formerly occupied by Dr. Fedric
k

•Sifcife; aSeUSlSivtJMSfa/SEMSiaia

Wui. C. McLain. Sr.
Wm. C. McLean, Jr.

McLEAN. CAROTHERS & McLEAN 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

GRENADA, MISS

-■ms;
NeVAOA 5? 41 MTOO i
N. HAMP T5S > it•»Ilf.'

'VERMONT
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h:cn-Ree;den.t Notice.
CONN. li

97 3 mS. CAR.R >V'
Th-1 State cf Mississippi;
To J. S. Houston:

You are commanded to app 
lore the Chancery Court of tIi Couury 
of Grenada, in said State, on th*- G'irn 
Monday of April, A.D. 1921, to ueferd 
the suit in said court of George T.: 
Houston, wherein you are dr leudant.

This the 25th day cf Octcia r. A. f \ 
1920.

97 **•£ f.V:2& +•ViUTAH SiA. M. C.-irothers97 >•■
y<: WtMAINE yi-■Y- f m96 4 Hnl '•v- K

* AS.'.vSV. VA. t Wi r~'.\ -96

%:/y t >*■ *MD. \Wt %F,- ••r'horie 129 -l Y' Y'tfS¥94 ft
1: -ZN. CAR.■ anv- j -93 t/r̂\, -

kL-Ji mTENN. m fee I1?.MISS RUBY I. McLEOD

GENERAL INSURANCE*AGENCY 
GRENADA, MISS.

Office at Grenada Trust & Bankinfc

Company

B. S. DUDLEY

DENTIST

Office Main Street

separate Chair and Instruments 
Colored Patients

r93 4?3/ J. B. KEETON, Chancery Clerk. M x «;; * . •MICH.
V 'o f-r.fljI

739-11-")-4(9 a im4oN. JER. * >:i-
i- 9E Dressmaking—Infants’ and children's 

dresses hand made, hand hemstitching 
and embroidery; also hoys’ and men’s 
silk and cotton shirts made by Mrs. 
Edward C. Gamble, 520 Fourth St. 
Tel. 366. City. 10-29-21

TEXAS4k I
9Z \IOWA

Sq91
ky ^ an

f.N. V. ?T -o-
*A man never realizes the .superior

ity of woman so much as when he is 
sewing on a button without a thimble, 
pushing the needle against the wall 
to get it half way through and pulling 
’t through the other half by hanging 
on to it with the teeth.

Send your job printing to
Sentinel office.
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PENN. Phone 35S5 GRENADA, MISS
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DR. J. B. MIDDLETON

Big, plump -doughnuts all sugaiy- r -... ; ARK. • TheI Ibrown and just freshly made— 

doughnuts that almost melt away 

as you bite into them!

KAN. I
m I

Office Up-Stairs Over Corner Drug 
Store

MISS.

OHIO

OKA#

OREGON

Ilv88 5-7
8? io- GRENADA. MISS.

I^Q!ig!j[J^rgjgigff3f^fnllgWWfB(73rafaiHHIIlJ|,0^

J. SIDNEY SHARP, M. D.

10% To abort a cold 

and prevent com

plications take

/ 87 Such doughnuts are the rule and 
not the exception when Dainttj Flour 

is used. Milled by a special slow 

process from carefully selected soft 

winter wheat, Dainty will produce 

unusually fine results.

*
- 7':87.

/VA.
PHYSICIAN «nd SURGEON

; Office Over Heath Bro’s Store 
Facing Main St.

Office, 54; Residence, 218

J. D. Moss

87.* ' Re-NWASH. i55 ■87
ILL. 9986 5INO.

64 IZr phones:
eviONT ■» fir.

84 faWIS. iTWS sSy;

alotaLs LW. P. Moss L-..: -twNaturally, Dainty costs more. Yet 
the difference will be repaid by 

what you save on shortening. And

IT*WYO.
MOSS BROTHERS 

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
Grenada, Mississippi 

Phone 128
©Jaaafeiamf®m®isieisf5iajaiaiejaiafsia®iaiaie

COFFINS & CASKETS

For Sale at
WINDHAM & MIERS 

For less money

■js.
ARi. jSr I83
CAL. 4l83 .

U think of the better baking tMINN, 

IDAHO 

N. MEX. 

NEB.

# COLO.

88
s

4 imk-4

rtf:..":-V\The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that 
nausealesiy’safe and sure.
Medicinal fprtnes retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only In sealed packages.

S{ltcr2ufac,ured
' I.

are V-t
t16- LEE K. MAYFIELD, M. Dt 

205 W. Market, Commonwealth Bldg.
Greenwood, Miss.

Practice Limited to
EYE, EAR, NOSE 4k THROAT 

Telephone 745
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